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'ALUE OF SINCERITY

npire Day concert held in
tht. t of St. Pblip's churcli,

Nor, hieh is daily used as a
8choo. Mr. Donnelly presiding,
Rev. 1, . Drummond delivered a
most inte,. ing address, which is thus
fully repo.ed by the enterprising
editor of "Norwood Notes." H1e said:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Lads and Lassies-My speech in the

programmne is, ,Qualities Necessary in
a Citizen o'f thc- Empire." I wîll shorten
it to one wùrd, and that word is" Sn-
cerity."

I thank Mr. Loftus for having paved
the way by emphasiziflg the idea that
the best way ta serve the empire is to
improve ourselves.

"Sincerity" is derived from a Latin
word wich implies simplicitythat is

to say, the absence of all double-deal-
ing or pretence. To be sincere, then,
is to be simple.

In order not to weary you with re-
peated definitions, I will give a couple
o! examples o! what is flot and what is
sincerity.

When 1 was a boy I had a very dear

friend, a boy who was strong, band-

8ome, firt in all games, very popular,
and gifted with most engaging -ani-
ners. H1e was iny idol; when, at the
age of 19-bis age also-1 made up mY
mnd to follow the divine call and

give up all things for Christ, 1 went

to im, and to show him how mucli I

loved him, I made him a present o! a

valuable gold pencil case, the best

thing I bad at the time. As he and I

professed the same religion, 1 thouglit
he would understand my motive in

geparating myself front imr, but is
only repiy was IlLouie, you're a d
fool!" Then I found out that his pro-
fessions of friendship were ail a shamn.
H1e neyer did love me. Later on other
people came to realize that is charm-
ing manners were insincere. The poor

fellow, with aIl his gifts, ended by
drinking himself to death. This inci-

dent eut deepiy into my life and griev-
ed me bitterly at the time, but I
thought it a great lesson on the value
of sincerity.

My other example occurred wben I
went to England to study theology.
I have the greatest admiration for the
English character, althougli I have not
a drop of English bhood in my veins.
During the five years I remained there,
1 learned to admire the sincerity of the
English. Once I was sent ta take the
Place of another priest for a month
in one of the poorest quarters of Lon-
don. When we met, this priest said
to me: "So, Drummond, you are going
to work among the poor; I pity yoU;
I 4te the poor."

tconfess that I was rather shocked
at4hese words, but I suppose as he

h4abeee 1 n brought up in the iap o! uxtirY
helet keenly the privations of poverty;
b~ when I came ta know the poor

petple *6WTad visited, I found that lie

reàlly proved lis love for tbem by bis

de4ls. bne woman said to mne:
"*bhat a kind man Father M- 19s
I believe he would have given to the

poor the clothes off is back."
This man pretended to be worse than

lie realhy was. This is a phase of the

Englisb character that often astonisbes
strangers. Tbe Englishman bates beiiig
praised to bis face and does not like
to pass for a beo.

This is the extreme of sincerity. It
is not neccssary to go so far. But whWat
is admirable is the practîcai heroism Of
the deeds.

My dear girls and boys, we all want
to lie sincere, don't we? How are we
to go about it?ý

The first great enemy of sincerity is

fear of public opinion.
A boy may lie very trutbful among

is playmates and yet very untrutbful
in is dealings wtb is teacher. Boys
seem to have two codes of morality.
They must tell the truth to eacb other,

but they dan lie like the mischief to the
1,> teaclier.

Now, this is not sincerity, itisslavefl'
1 to public opinion. Some popula<' boys

who are carehess about the truth are
mucl admred hile tbey. are at scbool,

on -FRUIT LIVEN TALErS'

Fruit-a-tives will cure the worst

case of Chronic Constipation and

Biliousness.
Because prnit4.-tivtê are the truclilver
tonic. They strengthen and invigrate
tic liver-inake the iver give Up
ettough bile to mole the bowtls regu-
larly. The bile is naturce5 laxative.

Eruit.a-tives are the finest
Kidney and Badder RemedY in
the world.

rut.ativen redUCe inflammation and
congctiof-lîîvethe over-auPppy of
blood-.tlmbic the kidneys to ri& the

take away that pain in the back-and
qnck1y curc iritattd Bladdr.

Fruit.a-tives comPletelY cure
fleadacheS and Rheufll3tismX.

Hendaches and Rheumatiam bth mean
pousoned biood. Xither tht skin, kid-
neya or bowels are not ridding the sys-
tein of waste imatter. Pruit.a.tivta In-
vigorate and str..ngthen tlitetorgns-
tart up heaithy. normal sction-rid

tht ysinof poison-nd Purify and
enihtht bioo. l'bat mneans, away

with Headaches and PRheulfatli&.

Fruit-a-tives are the ideal tonic

for everyone.
pruut.a-tives nuld Op, trengthen,
invigorate. They sharpen the appetite
-steady the nerves5-efable ont ta siccp
wcil--end keep the Whoie system In
perfect helth. They are fruit junes.
«,onettatd and combiiied with tonies
and internai antiseptiCL
5= a box or 6 bot$ for $2-30. Sent on
recipt o price if your druggUt dota
Dlot bandit theni.

amEkuff--TI UETUTAWL

Another great enemy ta sincerity is

çassion, such as anger or vanîty. On

this subject Shakespeare makes Hamlet

say t Hortio: "Give me that man

That is not pasîion's slave and 1 wili
Wear him

In My heart's core-aye, in my
heart of hearts."

The boy that flues into a passion can't

lie sincere, and if lie is too vain, he wil
not tell the trutb about imself.

polonius says again ta Laerteî:
"To thine own self lie true,

And it must foilow, as the night tbe
1day,

Tbou canst not tben lie false ta any
man."

These words of Skakespeare, "To

thîne own self be true," must, I think,

lie taken as meaning, "To thine own

self in the siglit of God,"1 because if we

relied 01n1Y On ourselves, we sbould lie

very likely ta lie deceived, wbereas if

wc think of tbe ll-seeing eye Of God, we

are not inciined ta try ta deceive Hîm

who Cannot lie deceived. Wben, on

the ast day, we shah ail stand liefore

tbe Most Just Judge, we shah flnd that
many wbo pass for virtuous were no-

thing but shanîls, so the liest way is

ta remember that tbe eye of that Su-
preme Judge is always upon US.

One thing tbat lirings out sincerityý
o! boys is their gaines- In the ciass-

room a boy may appear cleverer than

bie reahhy is, simnplY because be lias a

good memory, but in the bail fild no-

tsing counts but real, sincere skilh. No

boy can make believe that lie catches

or pitches Wel; everybody sees whetber

lie does or not. This is sincerity.
There is fur more sgincerity among

chidref than among grown people.

you, my dear boys and gifls, will find

wbef you grow up that there are a
wbole lot o! men and women who lîve

on flimsy reputatiotis, The ladies bave
not the complexions they seem ta bave;

the men bave not the broad, square
shoulders that the tailor makes for

themn. There are especially a great
number o! men wha publicly condemn

graft and boodie and yet Who, when-
ever they can, steal from their neiglibor
and defraud himn.

We read a great deal just now in

the magazin~es about bow grafters and

baodhers are being e xposed. Do you

think that this wilh cure theni? No;

it wilh only make themn cover up their
tracekî more carefuily.

just as nothing is so sweet as the testi-
mony of friends that really trust Yeu,
s0 is there nothing more bitter than
the despair of the fraudulent man
who is found out and despised in bis
aid age.

This striving after sincerity must be
the work of our whole lives, and we
can neyer succeed completely in being
perfectly true. We can only hope to
be more and more incere. One great
writer, Frederic William Faber, Says
that na man is free from self.deceit
until a quarter of an hour afte? bis
death. Let us at least try to reacli as
high a state of sifcerity as possible.

WET DO WOMECN BUFFR
Sncb pain and endure the torture

of nervous' headache, when 25C. buys a
cure like Nerviline. A few drops in
sweetened water hrings unfaiing relief.
You feel better at once, you're braced
up, invigorated, headache gOeS away
after one dose. The occasional use Of
Nerviline prevents indigestion anid
stomacli disorderskeeps up health
and strength. Every woman needs
Nerviline and should use it too. In 25c.
bottles everywhere.

Ainericain Rafiroada

Commissioners appointed by. the
Prussian government to study American
railway systems, have published their
report. Tbey find:

1. American railroads kilI six times
as many passengers as the German
railways.

2. Amnerican railroads wouiid twenty
fine times as many passengers as the
German railways.

3. American passenger rates aver-
age 2.02 cents per mile; Gerfian rates
average 0.98 cents per mile.

4. American freight rates average
0.78 cents per mile; German, 1.36 cents
per mile.

But comparison of freight rates i8
not on identîcal basis, hecause American
companies include their Own freightttge
and goods shipped by express. The
German companies report anly pay-
freight. If aIl costs w'ere considered,
the Prussian commissioners dlaim that
their average would be 0.95.

"I trust, my dear madam you realize
the fact that you must busbatfd your
resources." "I am doing my best
sir. I have married off six daughters."
-Baltimore Amercan.
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GAS AND STEAM yITTING

Regldence 219 LOGAN Afl9
714 PAIFIC AVEC. BetwetlulMif & Kir..

Ner Neau st. WlNP'EV'I3 ,

pE3oNE:l0221
GO -o

For Fine Photographs'

490 Main St., WiflflP8< '

Wby be Tiedjtoa.
Hiot Kitchen? '

USE A

GAS RANCIE
and you have heat only where, when

Cali, and see these sto Ves before

buying.

AUIER L 1IGHT CO-
Telephone 236. 215 podage Avenue

First communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Berge, all'iseA 24 tô 30.

Pies rncge from s.50 te $400.

Our Men'ls
,Shirt Sale

la in funil baat. 50 dosen ine
Cambroie àrt., WIS prj.. 75.

De T. DIEEOAN
m BEM e g.. YZno=RG

Ott YlOnt ubb.r StuiS mpi r 1%6T
Mcor Pnltng O.00, Ltd., or rPria
cm" Bt Md Ommumd Av*-

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works
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Our New Addresi
96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doora Norti of MariaggI Kotel

OUR BUSINiESS:
eleaniq
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyelng

LADIES' AND UENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFF~ICE 'PlilON
413 4"0

Kerr, Bawlf, Mcffamoee Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establtishment, wiih
always lie ready ta answer ta the calh
o! the Frenchi and Catliolii pat ron-
age. This is the only estalishîlment
in the Province having a Frenchi
and Enghish speaking Cathohie1 in
confection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attenîtive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Dey and Night

NR
A
F

Fror BEST SERVICEÉ, Phone 8677
Or Call at T

M
ROYAL CLEANINO & PRESSING COMPANY G

S3teele Block Portage Ave.. T

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN'ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaigg a SpeCialty
We also do eirst Class Work by the

month at the smazl Sun' of $2.00. Al
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

S
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iCU oF rABNcx 52 C.Um.a.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

3piritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cabil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. MeCormick.
Lat Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MeNomee.
Rec.-ec.-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-.

chard Street.
rreas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are beld every Lat and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFrICERs 0F ERANCU 163
O.1Ï.E.A. FORi 190

ipiritualAdviser-Rev. A.A. Clierrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President--J. Gavanagb.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Eec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Amsist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
['reasurer-J. Shaw.
Mfarshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0IF WInIPEG

AVENUE BLOCE, PORTAGE AVE *

Establiushod 1900
PRONE 1091

The Club in located in the mnot
central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodîous and well equîpped.

Catholia gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visçit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.m. to
Il o.m.
J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

pfmty,.htaind 01 NO MI. TWe-.M.k
Caet. oyights and IAbI8 ielu.ni

TWI u is' nAMI. Bg~5t..
Bond M"od.ktéo b o hoo. tfor

ts1týAU bsulns . oeudu"U
Le.ý017M Igpiain.voythint. Tous

110W to Obiia and 8911 i'atooti. Wbat Inv.otioaa

Sab~ehao! t i o inB* ustem 500. ddreis,

H. 8. IUSONII. A8IlItu,i

~'Erzinger
TOBACCON IST

Wf4OLESALE à RRETAIL

GOOdi of Ocod Value.

Mcltyre Bhck oe Mrclaats ah"

GET TOUR 1910»]M STAMPISM
The etw.t vMw, c0«. Ptrhwess
81 aud e bu d .Ih4A"..

IMMACtYLATE CONCEPTON
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pautor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Maus with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Maaes at 7and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the znorning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-.

vince of Manitoba, with power of atm
torney,Dr. J. K. EARRETT, Wlnzipog
man.

The Northwest Review is the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northweat
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.1
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